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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH BENGAL 

B.A. Programme 6th Semester Examination, 2023 

DSE1/2-P2-SANSKRIT 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 60 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

The question paper contains DSE-2A and DSE-2B.  
Candidates are required to answer any one from the two papers and they should  

mention it clearly on the Answer Book. 

 DSE-2A  

 Unit-I  

1. Answer any one of the following: 12×1 = 12 

(a) Write a detail note on classification of  (का य) Kāvya.  

(b) Elaborate the causes of Kāvya.  

   

2. Write short notes on any two of the following: 6×2 = 12 

(a) का य योजनम ्  

(b) का यल णम ्  

(c) श दाथयोः व पम ्  

   

3. Answer any three of the following: 2×3 = 6 

(a) Write the name of the second उ लास of  का य काश ।  

(b) Who is म मटाचाय ?  

(c) What is the meaning of the word ‘उ लास’? And disjoin it.  

(d) Write the definition of शि  ( ितभा) ।  

(e) Write the का यल ण according to म मट ?  

   

 Unit-II  

4. Answer any one of the following: 12×1 =12 

(a) Discuss the significance of the introduction of चारी in the drama व नवासवद ा ।  

(b) Estimate the character of यौग धरायण as a politician in the development of the play 
व नवासवद ा । 
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5. Explain any one of the following: 6×1 = 6 

(a) सिव मो यं भारः स त य तु मः । 
ति मन् सवमधीनं िह य ाधीनो नरािधपः ।। 

 

(b) सखुमथ  भवे ातुं सखंु ाणाः सुखं तपः । 
सखुम यद ्भवेद ्सव दखंु यास य र णम् ।। 

 

   

6. Translate into Bengali or English any two of the following: 3×2 = 6 

(a) तीथ दकािन सिमधः कुसमुािन दभान् वैर ं
 वनादपुनय तु तपोधनािन। 
धमि या नपृसतुा निह धमपीड़ािम छेत् 
 तपि वष ुकुल तमेतद याः ।। 

 

(b) प ावती नरपतेमिहषी भिव ी 
 ा िवपि रथ यैः थमं िद ा । 
तत्  ययात् कृतिमद ंन िह िस वा या यत्ु य  
 ग छित िविधः सपुरीि तािन ।। 

 

(c) कातरा येऽ यश ावा नोत् साह तेष ुजायते । 
ायेण िह नरे ी सोत् साहरैवे भु यते ।। 

 

   

7. Answer any three of the following: 2×3 = 6 

(a) What is the name of the lute (वीणा) of Vāsavadattā and who was the father of 
Vāsavadatta? 

 

(b) ‘‘ध या सा ी यां तथा वेि  भता’’ — Who is referred to here by ी ? Why she is ध या ?  

(c) Who was Basantakā? What was his relationship with king Udayana?  

(d) Who was म वान् ?  

(e) Who was महासेन and अ ारवती ?  

   

 DSE-2B  

 Unit-I  

1. Write one essay type question: 12×1 = 12 

(a) Importance of āyurveda in ancient medical science of India.  

(b) Discuss the origin and development of āyurveda.  

   

2. Write two short notes: 6×2 = 12 

 माधवकरः, भेलसंिहता, जीवकः  
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3. Answer any two of the following questions: 3×2 = 6 

(a) What are eight parts of आयवुद ?  

(b) What is the utility of  आयवुद ?  

(c) आयवुद belongs to which veda? What is the meaning of the word?  

(d) What is called ‘ि धातु’ ?  

   

 Unit-II  

4. Write one essay type question: 12 

(a) Write a detailed note on importance of  ‘चरकसंिहता’ in ancient medical science.  

(b) What are the ‘ थानािन’ in ‘चरकसंिहता’? Write the substance of the सू थान in your 
own language. 

 

   

5. Write two short notes: 6×2 = 12 

 दीघजीिवतीयः, आयवुेद य षट् पदाथाः, रसः, यल णम्  

   

6. Answer any two of the following questions: 3×2 = 6 

(a) Who received Ayurveda from whom?  

(b) What is िवरचेन य ?  

(c) What is the utility of  आयुवद ?  

(d) What is  वन पित ?  

 
——×—— 

 

 


